mention its effects on the incidence of cancer of the penis.
It was the late Sir Laurence Kennaway, FRS, who already in the 1940s, concluded his thorough studies into the incidence of cancer of the penis in relation to the time of circumcision: 'Cancer of the penis does not occur after circumcision on the eighth day accordingto the Jewish practice, but occurs in later life in Moslem populations,where the operation is carriedout between the 3rd and 14thyears ... Theprotection given by the Jewish operation is not due to removal of the cancer-bearing area. The influence of phimosis in predisposing to cancer of the penis suggests that the carcinogenic agent is formed in material between the prepuce and gland'I.
More recent epidemiological studies confirmed the striking protective action of newborn circumcision: the incidence of cancer of the penis in Uganda is 300 times higher than among the circumcised Jews, and in Connecticut (USA) is 10-fold higher than in Israel-, Detailed experimental studies are warranted into the 'material(s) formed between the prepuce and gland' -whether these may include some carcinogenic (and immunosuppressive) N-nitroso compounds, suggested to be involved in AIDS and in neoplasias related to AIDS3.4. Cardiac arrythmia and epilepsy Oppenheimer correctly states that some 'patients investigated for a cardiac arrhythmia are shown to have epilepsy' (April 1990 JRSM, p 134).The converse may also be true. He also reports that 'these patients responded well to anti-epileptlc medication' -it would be interesting to know which anti-epileptic drugs. I have recently seen a 15-year·old boy with a 3·year history of 'blackouts'. Electrocardiography had demonstrated Wolff-Parkinson-White syndrome but this was not recognized initially; electroencephalography had shown unstable and polyrhythmical features but no epileptiform discharges. He was diagnosed as having epilepsy and treated with phenytoin, with resolution of his symptoms. After 2 years the phenytoin was withdrawn gradually over 6 weeks. Within a week of discontinuing the drug he had two further 'blackouts', the second whilst swimming from which he suffered severe and irreversible neurological sequelae.
In retrospect it was felt that a cardiac dysrhythmia (supraventricular tachycardia) not epilepsy, was responsible for this boy's 'blackouts', with the response to phenytoin being due to its anti-arrhythmic and not anti-epileptic, action. RICHARD prospective study has clarified a correlation between non-steroidal anti-inflammatory drug (NSAID)therapy and nasal haemorrhage. Furthermore, they found that a significant proportion of patients with epistaxis had 'arthritis' when compared to the control group. We have not had an impression that the NSAIDs given to arthritic patients cause epistaxis when compared with gastrointestinal bleeding that is often induced by these drugs. Accordingly, our outpatients with arthritis were asked whether they had bled at the nose during the previous month. Of 102 patients (ie rheumatoid arthritis 82, systemic lupus erythematosus 5, osteoarthritis 4, others 11) examined, 79 have been taking NSAID (diclofenac 26, indomethacin 23, aspirin 10, piroxicam 4, others 16). Three rheumatoid arthritis patients had experienced epistaxis. Two patients, who have suffered from refractory epistaxis, have received aspirin, and the remaining one patient has taken no medicines. The existence of three cases of epistaxis may not be large enough to lead to a conclusion that NSAID or 'arthritis' is correlated with epistaxis, since it has been reported that some 3% in a population sample had nose-bleeds during the previous week'. However, we as well as other researchers-'' suspect that aspirin might predispose to epistaxis by interfering with a platelet function. On the other hand, Goldsweig et al. 4 had reviewed 14 cases of aspirin-induced hypoprothrombinaemic bleeding which was readily corrected with vitamin K.
Our investigation could not elucidate whether epistaxis correlates with either 'NSAID' or 'arthritis'. However, we agree entirely with the conviction that doctors and their patients should in future be warned of the possible risk of epistaxis before commencing NSAID, especially aspirin, treatment. Lastly, we look forward to the fruits of their study in progress to examine platelet function in some detail in patients taking NSAIDs who develop epistaxis. H AKAMA NHAMA K AMANO
